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TO: University Faculty Senate 
FROM: Judith F. Harrington, Chair 
DATE: November 7, 1978 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Monday, November 13, 1978, 3:00p.m., Board Room, Gilchrist. 
AGENDA 
~ I. Call to Order. 
~11. Remarks by Vice President & Provost Martin and Committee 
Representatives. 
III. Calendar 
;>f.. 11. Calendar Item 239: /)11Afc ,J~~ Dvcleff / 9 L Proposal for Establishment of the School of Health, Physical Education and Recreation (Dean Nitzschke, 11/7/78). 
VrV . . ~ld Business, New Business ~  . 
:f.£.;t...,;,.~ WL~ {)j.)!SA vP. rA~ ~~ 
V. Docket 
~~cket Item 1~8: Proposal for Establishment of a University 
College (report of Con~ittee on Interdisci-
plinary Studies, 5/9/78; additional materials). 
Docket Item 189: Proposal for Mathematical Skills Competency 
Requirement at UNI (CNS Senate, 5/10/78). 
Docket Item 190: Recommendation regarding Retired Faculty Status 
(letter from Vice President Martin, 8/25/78). 
Docket Item 191: Proposed Modification of Requirements for a 
Second BA Degree (Dr. Lott, 10/9/78). 
